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32-bit Q: mod_rewrite - images (both text and image) I have a page that is a php document. I want it to serve up both the CSS and the
image (which is in the same folder). I was thinking that it might be worth having mod_rewrite in place. So far i have... RewriteEngine
On RewriteCond %{REQUEST_FILENAME}!-d RewriteCond %{REQUEST_FILENAME}!-f RewriteRule. index.php This is the
rewrite rules I need but I am not sure how to get images in there. Any ideas? A: The regular expression is ok, but you need to add the
image or CSS. Let's say you have the image in the root folder, so /img/image.png, put: RewriteRule ^img/image.png index.php And if
you have the CSS in the root folder and want to show it in the browser, not the server side: RewriteRule ^css/styles.css index.php Q:
Conditional version in webpack's entry file I have the following webpack.config.js: const path = require('path'); module.exports = {
entry: { app: './app.js', }, output: { filename: 'bundle.js', publicPath: '/' }, module: { rules: [ { test: /\.json$/, use: 'json-loader' }, { test:
/\.css$/, use: ['style-loader', 'css-loader'] }, { test: /\.js$/, use: 'babel-loader' } ] }, plugins: [ new webpack.NoEmitOnErrors
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